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The Cierk informed the House of the unavoidabie absence of Mr. Speaker.
Whereupon, Mr. Gordon, Chairman of Committees, took the Chair as Deputy
Speaker, pursuant to the Statute in that case made and provided.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Copp, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-
Return to an Address to is Exceliency the Governor General, of
the 9th March, 1925, for ,copy of ail letters, telegrams, documents
and correspondence, between January 1, 1922, and February 25, 1924,
between R. H. Gale and any minister or officiai of the Dominion Govern-
ment; and, between R. H. Gale and the Vancouver Harbour Commission,
and between Vancouver Harbour Commissioners and any minister or officiai of
the Dominion Government; and, between any representative of the Spillers
interests and the Harbour Commissioners, and, or any minister of the Crown
and officiai of the Governmýent, regarding the negotiations for lease or sale of
certain waterfront property in the Vancouver Harbour, upon which is now
erected what is known as the Spillers elevator, and which property lies immedi-
ately east of the Vancouver Harbour Commissioners elevator No. 1. Also, copy
of any letters, agreements, schedules of f ees, assignments, transfers, and other
documents appertaining thereto.

Also,-lleturn to an Order of the Huse of the 9th March, 1925, for a copy
of ail correspondence and other documents received by the Post Office Depart-
ment, relating to the dismissai of Mrs. Pierre F. Boudreau, as postmistress of
Inkerman, Gloucester County, New Brunswick, and the appointment of the
present postmaster.

Also,-Return to an Order of the bouse of the llth March, 1925, for a copy
of ail correspondence between the Gold Commissioner of the Yukon, the Surveyor
Generai. the Director Generai of Surveys, any officiai of the Government and
any person concerning the survey and plan of the townsite of Keno City, in the
Yukon Territory.

Also,-Return to an Order of the bouse of the lst April, 1925, for a copy
of ail correspondence, letters, telegrams and communications passed between
the Honourabie Member for Skeena, and any Minister or officiai of the Govern-
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